Enhanced production ofbacterioein by Staphylococeus sp. NPSI 38 (NPSI 38) using koji extract medium was investigated. The bacteriocin produced by NPSI 38 in MRS medium was found to be effective for inhibiting the growth of Lactobacillus hilgardii NBRC 15886T, one of the representative hiocbi-bacteria.
1 dairy products and canned foods (Delves-Broughton et al., Chemical Co., St. Louis, USA) was used as a standard. 1996 , Cleveland et al.,2001 . NisinAwas dissolved in O.02NHCI solution and diluted
The inhibitory effect of commercially pure nisin A on with O.02 N HCI solution to produce the required concentragrowth of hiochi-bacteria was confirmed by Kanatani et al. tions . After autoclaving, MRS medium with 10/o agar was (1992) , who showed the sensitivity of hiochi-bacteria to poured in petri dish and allowed to solidify. Soft agar (10/o) nisin A using the agar diffusion method. They also showed containing the test organism at an appropriate concentration that no obvious growth of hiochi-bacteria was observed in was overlaid on MRS agar medium. Then, a sterile stainless either the heat-treated or ultrafiltrated sake containing nisin A. cup (6 mm in inner diameter) was plaped on the surface of Kaneoke et al. (2002) isolatedanovel bactpriocin-producing the agar medium, and a sample solution was added to the bacterium, Staphylococcus sp. NPSI 38 (NPSI 38: referred cup. The resulting plates were anaerobically incubated in a as Pediococcus sp. NPIB 38 in the ref.) from rice koji. They jar with a deoxidizing reagent (AnaeroPak A-03, Mitsubishi found that the bacteriocin showed antimicrobial activity Gas Chemicals, Tokyo) at 30 OC for 2 days. The diameter of against selected strains of hiochi-bacteria (L. fructivorans, L. growth-inhibitory zone around the cup was measured directly hilgardii, etc.). However, apart from utilization of cultures after incubation. One unit of antimicrobial activity was dewith bacteriocin formed during fermentation, the addition of fined as the amount ofbacteriocin which showed a diameter purified bacteriocins to foods is currently illegal in Japan. of growth-inhibitory zone equal to that obtained by 1 ng of In this study, to produce bacteriocin active against hiochi-pure nisin A standard solution. The antimicrobial activity of bacteria using rice koji extract as a medium, we investi-culture supernatant was expressed as a corresponding nisin ' gated the positive effects of components in MRS medium activity. ' on production ofbacteriocin by NPSI 38. 0n the basis of Preparation ofkoji extract medium andhydrolysis ofprothe results obtained, we also examined the improvement Of tein-containing materials Three liters ofdistilled water was bacteriocjn production by the addition ofhydrolyzatQs of ori added to 1 kg of rice koji' and the suspension was incubated (precipitate from koji extract), pressed sake cake, and rice at 55 OC for 8 h. The solubilized fraction was separated from protein as a stimulating factor to koji extract medium. Fur-insoluble ponions by pressing using a hemp cloth bag and ther, we evaluated the inhibitory effects of the bacteriocin allowing it to stand at 4 OC overnight. After removing the solution obtained on the growth ofL. hilgardii precipitate (this is referred to as ori) formed during the incubation at 4 OC by filtration, the resultant fi1trate was used as Materials and Methods koji extract (1000/o (vlv)). Total soluble sugar, glucose, and Microorganisms andmedia Staphylococcus sp. NPSI 38 protein concentrations of the koji extract were 114, 77 and (NPSI 38) isolated from rice koji was used as a bacteriocin-5.2 g/1, respectively. Three types of additives (ori, pressed producing strain in this study. Lactobacillus hilgardii NBRC sake cake, and rice protein) were used as a nitrogen source 15886' was used as an indicator microorganism. NPIS 38 for supplying 100/o (v/v) koji extract medium. Pressed sake was grown in normal MRS medium (De Man et al., 1960) , cake was produced as a by-product at the Niigata Prefectural containing 10 g/1 glucose at 30 OC for 24 h. MRS medium S'ake Research Institute. Commercial rice protein (I) (code contained 10 g of Polypepton (Nihon Pharmaceuticals, MA-41, Meelunie B.V., Amsterdam, Netherlands) and'rice Tokyo), 10 g of fish meat extract (#O1230, Kyokuto Phar-protein (II) prepared preliminarily, which is a gift from Shimaceutical Industrial, Tokyo), 5 g of yeast extract (Oriental mada Chemical Industries, Nagaoka, Japan, were used. Rice Yeast, TokyQ), 2 g of K2HP04, 2 g of diammonium hydro-protein (II) was recovered as a precipitate by extraction with gen citrate, O.2 g ofMgS04'7H20, O.05 g of MnS04'4H,O, 10/o NaOH solution from polished rice, followed by neutraland 1 g of Tween 80 per liter (pH 6.8). L. hilgardii NBRC izqtion. Rice protein (II) recovered was stored after drying.
15886T was grown in the modified MRS medium (pH 6.8) The additives were suspended in Mcllvaine buffer (pH 4.0) from which Tween 80 and diammonium hydrogen citrate and hydrolyzed by protease (protease M amino: Amano Enwere omitted. The bacterial strains were maintained at -80 zyme, Nagoya) at 50 OC for 6 h. The supernatants obtained OC in 250/o glycerol. by centrifuging at 8,OOO rpm for 20 min at4OC were added Determination of antimicrobial activity Antimicrobial to the koji' extract medium as a promotive factor ofbacterioactivity was determined by the agar diffusion method using a cin production.
stainless cup according to the procedure described previously Bacteriocin production Bacteriocin production by NPSI (Taniguchi el al. 1994 ). The supernatant obtained by centrif-38 was canied out using MRS medium and 100/o (vlv) koji ugation (at 15,500 rpm for 10 min) of culture broth was ana-extract medium at the initial pH of 6.8. The components of lyzed for antimicrobial activity. Commercial nisinA(Sigma MRS medium and the hydrolyzates described above were added to the koji extract medium when needed. NPSI 38 was as described previously (Taniguchi et al. , l998, 2005) , precultured statically in test tubes containing MRS medium at 30 OC for 24 h, and the precultured cells were inoculated at Results an initial turbidity ofO.1 at 660 nm (T66o = O.1). To estimate Bacterioein production using koji extract medium To the effects of the addition of components of MRS medium evaluate the effect on bacteriocin production by NPSI 38, the and the hydrolyzates on bacteriocin production, NPSI 38 components of MRS medium were added to 100/o (vfv) koji was cultivated in a test tube without pH control, In experi-extract medium. Figure 1 shows the effect of addition of ments on the comparison of bacteriocin production between natural ingredients (Polypepton (Pp), fish meat extract (ME), MRS medium and the koji extract medium with rice protein and yeast extract (YE)) and other components in MRS mehydrolyzate, NPSI 38 was cultivated in medium-sized bottles dium on cell growth and bacterio.ci'n production. In addition, or a fermentor (TBR-1; Chiyoda Seisakusho, Nagano) with we investigated the improvement ofbacteriocin production aworking volume of700 ml. pH wa.s maintained at 6.8 by by combining two and three components as additives. The additions of4 N NaOH using a peristaltic pump coupled to a concentration of each additive coincided with that in MRS i pH controller. Cultures were sparged with nitrogen gas at O.3 medium. The supplementation of each natural ingredient vvm throughout the cultivation to maintain anaerobic condi-to the koji extract medium resulted in an increase in cell tions. growth, as shown in Fig, 1 . Bacteriocin production was obInhibitory aetivity ofbacteriocin on the growth ofa hio-served in the koji extract medium with Pp and ME, although chi-bacterium L. hilgardii NBRC 15886', a representative no bacteriocin was produced when YE was added. ME and hiochi-bacterium, was cultivated in medium-sized bottles in Pp were the most preferential for bacteriocin production by order to evaluate the inhibitory effect of bacteriocin on the NPSI 38 and the bacteriocin activity obtained in the koji excell growth of the hiochi-bacterium, The bacteriocin solu-tract medium with ME and Pp was approximately 2.2 and 2.0 tion was prepared by cultivating NPSI 38 in the kojj extract Ulml, respectjvely. When Pp was added to the kojj extract medium supplemented with the hydrolyzate of rice protein medium together with ME, the cell growth was further stim-(II) at a protein concentration of40 gll. The culture super-ulated and the bacteriocin activity was 15.5 Ulml. wuen ME the cell concentration increased to more than T66o = 1.2, but 'I' I Rice protein (I) l Rice proteig al) NvV the bacteriocin activity (7 U/ml) was less than that obtained E in the koji extract medium with ME and Pp. wnen K2HP04 g 4 vr (Ph), MgSO, (Mg) or diamnonium hydrogen citrate (Ci) was R es added to the medium with ME, bacteriocin activity hardly in-b creased although the stimulation ofcell growth in each culti-b: 2 m vation was observed. The addition oftwo components ofPh ts and Ci, Ph and Mg, or Ci and Mg to the koji extract medium i" 12e with ME resulted in negligible increases in bacteriocin activ-E ity. In cultivation using the koji' extract medium with Pp, no s lgO v significant effect of addition of Ph, Mg, and Ci on bacterio-b so "-cin production was observed in a similar manner as the koji .sÅr medium with ME (data not 'shown). These results suggested ts 6e sc that ME and Pp were effective additives for bacteriocin pro-'
g. 40 -p-( duction by NP SI 38 using the koji extract medium. However, :o 2e ,M ,g,ggS.gp,g,rs,S?g,?:'%pg.og.ibese,afi,g'g.szz\.,`2fiz?5,e.bg,?.\,`eg pa"', MRS le 2e 4e le 20-40 ME and Pp, which can be lawfu11y used in the sake produc-medium tiOn process and facilitates bacteriocin production by Npsl COncentration of riee protein hydrolyzate (g/b 38 in the koji extract medium.
. .. .. Fig. 2 . Effect of addition of the hydrolyzate of rice protein to
We selected three types of protem-cgntaining additiVeS loo/,(vlv) koji extract medium on the bacteriocin production (ori, sake cake and rice protein) as an alternative to ME or by NPSI 38. Rice protein (I) (MA-41) and rice protein (II) (a Pp for supplementing the koji' extract medium. NPSI 38 was sample preparation of Shimada Chemical Industries, Nagaoka, cultivated in the koji extract medium with the hydrolyzate IahPeagftoWtebraersUSineddicaTehestadnaaaarrdePdreeiieantitonli29an ValUeS (n =: 3)' of each protein-containing additive. In the case of adding the hydrolyzate of ori or sake cake ranging from 3 to 6 g/l in protein concentration, no bacteriocin was produced by NPSI approximately 11 or 68 U/ml, respeQtively. The latter value 38, although the cell concentration was enhanced up to sev-corresponds to about 700/o as high as the amount (98 U/ml) eral times as high as that in the koji extract medium without ofbacteriocin produced in MRS medium. the hydrolyzate (data not shown). wnen the hydrolyzate of Bacteriocin production by czaltivation with pH control rice protein (I) or (II) was supplemented at concentrations Figure 3 shows the results ofbacteriocin production by NPSI ofless than 5 g/1, NPSI 38 produced no bacteriocin although 38 using MRS medium with 20 g/1 glucose and the koji the cell growth was stimulated, as was observed in cultiva-extract medium supplemented with the hydrolyzate of rice tion using the koji extract medium with the hydrolyzate of protein (II) at a protein concentration of40 g/1. Cultivation ori or sake cake (data not shown). Since the protein contents with and without pH control was carried out in a fermentor of rice protein (I) and (II) are about 72 and 820/o (supplier's and medium-sized bottles, respectively, as described in Maspecifications), respectively, it was relatively easy to prepare terials and Methods. The results ofturbidities and viable cell the hydrolyzate at high protein concentrations from rice concentrations indicated that the cells of NPSI 38 grew vig--proteins compared to preparations with ori and sake cake. orously at the initial stage of all the cultivations, followed by Figure 2 shows the effect of adding rice protein hydrolyzates a gradual decrease in growth rate. This decrease in growth to the koji' extract medium on cell growth and bacteriocin rate seems to not be caused by the depletion of nutrients in production by NPSI 38. The hydrolyzates ofrice proteins (I) the media but by the accumulation of lactic acid, similarly to and (II) were added, ranging from 10 to 40 g/1 in protein con-other organic acid-producing bacteria described previously centration. The cell concentrations (T66o) increased gradu- (Taniguchi et. al., 1998 (Taniguchi et. al., , 2001 (Taniguchi et. al., , 2005 Kouya et al., 2007) . ally, as the concentrations ofrice protein hydrolyzates added As NPSI 38 consumed glucose gradually in the media, only were elevated, although the turbidities were slightly over-lactic acid was produced corresponding to the consumpestimated due to cloudiness of hydrolyzates of rice protein. tion of glucose, and no other organic.acids were detected wnen the hydrolyzate ofrice protein (I) or (II) was added at throughout the cultivations, indicating that NPSI 38 is a a protein concentration of40 gll, the bacteriocin activity was typical homo-fermentative LAB. wnen the pH ofthe media (Figs. 3C and 3D ), activity as weli as to examine the sensitivity of cells at dif--' glucose was consumed completely in the cultivations using ferent growth phases, the cells at logarithmic growth and both media and the final concentrations of lactic acid were stationary phases were once collected by centrifugation and higher than those in the corresponding cultivations without then inoculated into a fresh modified MRS medium. The pH control (Figs. 3A and 3B ). In the kojj extract medium initial cell concentration was 8.0 Å} O.2Å~10' CFU/ml for culsupplemented with the hydrolyzate of rice protein (II) (Fig. tivations with 11 U/ml ofbacteriocin from NPSI 38 and 5.6 3D), the maximum bacteriocin activity was obtained at 36 h Å} O.8Å~108 CFU/ml for cultivations with 100 ng/ml of nisin and the bacteriocin concentration was 160 Ulml. This value A. In media without the bacteriocin, the' cells ofL. hilgardli is almost as high as the concentration (156 U/ml) in the culti-NBRC 15886T at different growth phases grew gradually vation using MRS medium with pH control (Fig. 3C) . after the inoculation, as shown in Figs. 4A and 4B . In the Inhibitory effect of bacterioein on growth of a hiochi-bacterio.ci'n-free Cultivation, the final turbidity was more than bacterium L. hilgardii, one ofthe well-known hiochi-bacte-T66o = 3 and the maximum number of viable cells reached a ria, has frequently been detected in spoiled sake. The inhibi-level of 10'O CFU/ml for the cultivation with inoculation of tory effect on the growth ofL. hilgardii NBRC 15886T was cells at logarithmic growth phase (Fig. 4A ) and 109 CFUIml examined using a bacteriocin solution which was prepared for the cultivation with inoculation of cells at stationary by cultivating NPSI 38 in the koji' extract medium with the growth phase (Fig. 4B) . In contrast,judging from the viable hydrolyzate ofrice protein (II) as described above. Propenies ofbacteriocin from StaphylococcuE sp. NPSI 38 245
at stationary growth phase. The difference between viable cultivation at the initial cell concentration of 7.8Å~108 CFU/ cell concentrations and the turbidity is perhaps attributable to ml, the cell growth in the early stage of the cultivation was dead cells. On the other hand, when nisin A was added to the retarded by the addition ofbacteriocin, as compared with that medium, the number ofviable cells decreased more than four in the cultivation without the bacteriocin, as shown in Fig. orders ofmagnitude within 24 h as compared with the initial 5B. However, thereafter, the cell concentration increased value and a gradual decrease in turbidity was observed, irre-gradually and then reached at the same level as that in the ,spective of differences in growth phase of inoculated cells. control cultivation without the bacteriocin. Almost the same Figure 5 shows the effect ofthe initial cell concentrations result as the response described above was also obtained on the growth-inhibitory activity of the bacteriocin from with respect to cells at stationary phase (data not shown).
NPSI 38. To clarify the influence of cell concentration in the media containing the bacteriocin, the concentrations of Discussion cells at logarithmic growth phase used for inoculation were The bacteriocin solution for inhibiting growth of hiochiadjtisted to 3.6Å~106 and 7.8Å~108 CFUIml, When the initial . bacterium could be prepared from culture broth produced cell concentration was 3.6Å~106 CFU/ml, the viable cell con-by NPSI 38 cultivated in MRS medium (Fig. 2) . However, centration decreased slightly with time although the turbidity MRS medium contains natural nitrogen sources such as Pp, was maintained at a constant level throughout the cultiva-ME, and YE and chemical reagents. Since several natural tion, as shown in Fig. 5A . The results of cultivation with the and chemical components in MRS medium are lawfu11y proinitial cell concentration of 7.8Å~10' CFUIml were already hibited in the sake brewing process, we tn'ed to use diluted shown in Fig. 4A . Negligible cell growth was observed in the koji extract as a basal medium for bacteriocin production by medium containing the bacteriocin, as described above. In NPSI 38. When 100/o(v/v) koji extract medium was used,
A 10 " g NPSI 38 showed slight growth, but no production of bacte-NBRC 15886T was high, recovery of the number of viable riocin was observed (Fig. 1) . The effect ofmedium compo-cells was observed, probably due to survival ofa fraction nents on bacteriocin production by Lactobacillus strains was -of the hiochi-bacterial cells (Fig. 5B) . The survival was asconfirmed by Todorov and Dicks (2004, 2006) who showed sumed to be attributed to the lack ofthe molecular number of that bacteriocin production was stimulated in the presence the bacteriocin required for the complete growth inhibition as of tryptone or tryptone plus ME but that the addition of 5 or well as decrease in the total bacteriocin activity by enzymatic 10 g/1 K2HP04 resulted in a 500/o reduction ofbacteriocin digestion with proteases fromL. hilgardiiNBRC 15886'. production. Aasen et al. (2000) reported that increasing the Several bacteriocins have been reported to have a bacconcentrations ofYE andlor tryptone had a positive influence . teriostatic effect on spoilage bacteria containing food-borne on sakacin P production. In this study, we found that the ad-pathogens. Todorov and Dicks (2005) reported that a slight dition of ME and Pp to the koji' extract medium resulted in or no growth ofLactobacillus casei and Pseudomonas aeruthe enhanced production of the bacteriocin by NPSI 38, to-ginosa was observed after addition of the two bacteriocins gether with increasing the cell growth ofNPSI 38. Based on produced by Lactobaeillus plantarum. Sakacin P from Lacthe results on the stimulating effects ofthe nitrogen sources, tobacillus sakei (Katla el al., 2002) and a bacteriocin from we investigated an alternative additive to ME and Pp for sup-Streplococous thermphilus 81 (Ivanova et al., 1998) were plementing koji extract medium. Of the protein-containing also shown to bacteriostatically inhibit the growth ofListeria additives tested, two types of rice protein hydrolyzate were monocytogenes and Escherichia coli, respectively. In the near effective for bacteriocin production by NPSI 38, as well as future, considering the previous reports described above and the cell growth (Fig. 2) . However, the reason for the differ-after the bacteriocin produced by NPSI 38 is purified, it will ence in positive effects on bacteriocin production between be necessary to clarify the minimum bacteriocin concentraboth rice protein hydrolyzates is unclear. The identification tion required for exhibiting complete bacteriostatic activity of effective components (proteins and/or peptides.) in the against several hiochi-bacteria containing L. hilgardii NBRC hydrolyzates for the bacteriocin production seems to be an 15886T. To evaluate the mode of action of the bacteriocin ' interesting subject offuture research. We are now investigat-from NPSI 38, further studies on not only its interactions ing the stimulating effect of components fractionated from with the membrane of sensitive cells but also the leakage of the hydrolyzates on bacteriocin production by NPSI 38. We intracellular ions, proteins and UV-absorbing materials from also found that pH control was favorable for bacteriocin pro-sensitive cells are necessary.
duction by NPSI 38 in cultivations using both the kojtextract medium supplemented with the hydrolyzate of rice protein Conclusions (II) . In cultivation with pH control, an amount ofbacteriocin In the agar diffusion method using a stainless cup, the comparable to that produced in the cultivation using MRS bacteriocin produced by NPSI 38 in MRS medium was medium could be obtained (Fig. 3) . found to be effective for inhibiting the growth ofL. hilgardii
In the experiments on the evaluation ofthe growth--inhib-NBRC 15886T. In the cultivations using test tubes without itory effect, the addition ofpure nisin A caused a significant pH control, ME and Pp were effective for the bacteriocin reduction of the number of viable cells (Fig. 4) , suggesting production by NPSI 38 using 100/o (v/v) koji extract medium. the bacteriocidal effect of nisin A against L. hilgardii NBRC wnen the hydrolyzate of rice protein (II) was supplemented 15886T. The bacteriocidal effect of nisin A against sensi-with the koji' medium, the concentration (68 U/ml) ofbactive strains, such as Lactobacillus, Micrococcus, Listeria, teriocin produced was about 700/o as high as that (98 U/ml) and Bacillus, was previously reported (Ray, 1992, Delves-with MRS medium. By using the koji' extract medium with Broughton et al., 1996 , Cleveland et al., 2001 , the hydrolyzate of rice protein (B) in a fermentor with pH 2007). In contrast, when the bacteriocin produced by NPSI control, the amount (160 U/ml) ofbacteriocin produced by 38 was added to the medium with inoculation ofL. hilgardii NPSI 38 was 2.7-fold than that (60 U/ml) in the cultivation NBRC 15886', the initial viable cell concentrations were without pH control. When the cells ofL. hilgardii NBRC maintained at a constant value in the media containing bac-15886T obtained at logarithmic growth and stationary phases teriocin (Fig. 4) , indicating the probability that the action of were inoculated into fresh modified MRS medium with 11 U/ bacteriocin produced by NPSI 38 is bacteriostatic. Since the ml ofbacteriocin, the initial cell concentrations were mainbacteriostatic action caused no complete leakage of cell con-tained at a constant level, irrespective of different growth tents ofhiochi-bacteria, the property ofbacteriocin is con-phases ofthe cells inoculated. The negligible cell growth sidered to be favorable for maintaining the quality of sake. in the media containing bacteriocin showed that the action However, when the initial cell concentration ofL. hilgardii of the bacteriocin produced by NPSI 38 was bacteriostatic ' Propenies ofbacteriocin from Staphylococcus sp. NPSI 38 247 against the hiochi-bacterium. Since the bacteriostatic action ' sp. NPSI 38 isolated from rice koji. 80,  caused no complete leakage of cell contents of L. hilgardii 223-226 (In Japanese). . NBRC 15886T, the property of bacteriocin is advantageous Katla, T., M/retr/, T., Sveen, I., Aasen, I. M., Axelsson, L., Rr/vil. for maintaining quality ofsake. L. M. and Naterstad, K. (2002) . Inhibition ofListeria monocytogenes in chicken cold cuts by addition of sakacin P and saka-
